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Antanil Capsules

MUSCULOSKELETAL REMEDIES

Mahayogaraja guggulu || Shuddh parada || Shuddh gandhaka || 
Tamara bhasma || Rasna (Rz) 

Indications:  For painful musculoskeletal conditions like lumbago, 
rheumatoid & osteoarthritis, sprains, cervical and lumbar
spondylosis, fibrositis, contusion, muscle 
trauma, sciatica, stiffness, frozen shoulder 
and in sports injuries.

Dosage:  Take 1 or 2 capsules twice or 
thrice a day after food.
It can be taken along with Antanil syrup for 
better results.
Use Antanil oil for external application.

Presentation: 10 X 10 capsules in blister pack, 1000 capsules in HDPE 
container.

Antanil Syrup

Rasna (Rz) Eranda moola (Rt) || Guduchi (St) || Patha (Rt) || Bala 
(Rt) || Ativisha (Rz)

Indications:  For immediate relief in painful musculo-
skeletal conditions like lumbago, rheumatoid arthritis, 
osteoarthritis, sprains, muscle trauma, sciatica, 
stiffness, frozen shoulder and in sports injuries. An
adjuvant to all vata disorders.

Dosage:  Take 2 teaspoonfuls with equal amount of 
water twice a day. It can be taken along with Antanil 
capsules. Antanil oil may be used for external applica-
tion.

Presentation: 100 ml, 200 ml, 500 ml bottle and 5 lts 
can.

Antanil Oil

Mahanarayana taila || Prabhanjana vimardana taila 
|| Balaswagandha taila || Amavata taila || Devdar 
taila || Niligiri taila

Indications:  For external use only. Vataroga, pain in 
joints, rheumatic pains, swelling of muscle or joints, 
muscular pains. It is indicated in arthritis and
osteoarthritis.

Dosage:  Rub gently on the affected parts.

Presentation: 30 ml, 60 ml, 100 ml, 200 ml, 500 ml 
bottle and 5lts can.

Antanil Gold Capsules

Shuddh gandhaka (Mn) || Shuddh parada (Mn) || Shallaki 
extract || Rasna (Lf) || Eranda (Rt) || Guggulu (Exudate) || 
Abhraka bhasma (Mn) || Loha bhasma (Mn) || Tamara bhasma 
(Mn) || Swarna bhasma (Mn) 
  
Indications: Rheumatoid arthritis,
osteoarthritis, cervical spondylosis, 
lumbago, paraplegia. Effective in chronic, 
acute stages as well.

Dosage:  Take 1 or 2 capsules twice a 
day.

Presentation: 10 x 10  capsules in blister 
pack, 1000 capsules in HDPE container.

Pain Balm
Karpura (Mn) || Ajawan satva (Mn) || Pudina 
satva (Mn) || Gandhapura taila (Oil) || Nilgiri 
taila (Oil)
  Indications:  In all types of headaches and 
body aches.

Direction:  For external use only. Apply on the 
area of ache and rub gently till it gets absorbed.

Presentation: 10 gms HDPE container.

Artin Capsules

Chitraka (Rt) || Madhusnuhi (Rt) || Aswagandha (Rt) || Eranda 
mula (Rt)  || Sunthi (Dr Rz)

Indications: Rheumatoid arthritis,
ankylosing spondylosis, osteoarthritis, 
lumbago,  inflammation and pain in joints, 
sports injuries.

Dosage:  Take 1 or 2 capsules twice a day.

Presentation: 10 X 10 capsules in blister 
pack, 1000 capsules in HDPE container.

SKIN REMEDIES, ANTI ALLERGICS AND
BLOOD PURIFIERS

Dermonim Tablets

Rasa karpura || Shuddha gandhaka (Mn) || Tutha (Mn) ||
Abhraka bhasma (Mn)

Indications:  Effectively helps in all skin disorders 
especially vitiligo.

Diet:  Diet has a very important role to play in the 
treatment of vitiligo. Avoid tamarind, all citrus 
fruits. Use dry mango as a substitute. Avoid ground 
nuts and cashew nuts. Avoid processed food like 
pizzas, burgers, aerated drinks etc. Avoid brinjal, 
lady’s finger, plantain, bottle gourd, sour tomatos. 
Avoid dairy products like milk, curd, panneer and 
cheese. Take butter milk and ghee.

Dosage:  Take 1 or 2 tablets twice a day.

Presentation: 40, 80, 100 tablets in HDPE container, 1000 tablets
in PET jar.

Dermonim Lotion

Kharpara (Mn) || Kaseesa bhasma (Mn) || Chitraka 
(Rt) || Bakuchi (Sd)

Indications:  For external application only. All types 
of skin diseases especially vitiligo / leucoderma. 

Direction    :  Apply on the area which has white 
patches.

Presentation: 100 ml bottle and 5 lts can.

Paril Tablets

Loha bhasma (Mn) || Abhraka bhasma (Mn) || Rasamanikya 
rasa (Mn) || Haridra (Rz) || Vidanga (Fr)

Indications:  It is an anti allergic. It is indicated in 
all types of allergic reactions such as allergic 
bronchitis, allergic respiratory problems and 
allergic itching, etc.

Dosage:  Take 1 or 2 tablets twice a day. 

Presentation: 40, 100 tablets in HDPE container, 
1000 tablets in PET jar.



CARDIOVASCULAR, PSYCHIATRIC &
METABOLIC REMEDIES

Pamarin Tablets

Shuddh gandhaka (Mn) || Tankana bhasma (Mn) || Kaseesa 
bhasma (Mn) || Guduchi satva (St) 
Indications: Useful in dermatitis, 
chronic ulcers, boils, erythema and 
pruritus. It is antiperiodic and
antiinflammatory.
Dosage:   Take 1 to 2 tablets along 
with honey twice a day.
Presentation: 10 X 10 tablets in blister pack, 1000 tablets in PET jar. Mandara Lepana

Narikela bhasma (P) || Madhuja (Wax) || Narikela 
taila (Oil) || Rudra pushpa (Fl)

Indications: For external application only. Useful in 
alopecia and dandruff.

Dosage:   Apply on the scalp and rub gently for 10 
minutes on affected parts.

Presentation: 10 gms HDPE container.

R & H Compound Tablets

Rasamanikya rasa (Mn) || Hemasundara rasa (Mn) 
|| Guduchi satva (St)

Indications:  All kinds of skin disorders. It is an
antimicrobial and antiperiodic. It is also useful in 
urinary disorders like spermatorrhoea and strangury.

Dosage:   Take one tablet with water twice a day. For 
acute cases it can be taken with Swarna bhasma. 

Caution: To be used under medical supervision.

Presentation: 40, 80, 100 tablets in HDPE container, 1000 tablets in 
PET jar.

Tuvaraka Lepana

Tuvaraka seeds (Sd)

Indications:  For external application only. 
Useful in itch, eczema, fissured skin, leproma-
tous conditions of the skin and also in skin 
diseases of venereal nature.   
 Presentation: 10 gms PET container.

Indra Taila
Camphor (Mn) || Rasa karpura (Mn)

Indications: For external application only. 
Treats nail fungus, warts, insect bites, 
eczema and skin rashes. 

Dosage:   Apply on the affected area.

Presentation: 10 gms PET container.

Sarasa Syrup

Sariba (Rt) || Lodhra (Bk) || Usira (Rt) || Draksha (Fr)

Indications: Blood purifier. Used in syphilitic 
syndrome, skin patches, eczema, itching, fistula. This 
will also find application in enlarged cervical glands, 
fungal skin diseases, stomatitis, pyorrhoea, etc.
 Dosage:  Take 2 teaspoonfuls diluted with double the 
quantity of water twice a day after food.  
  Presentation: 100 ml, 200 ml, 500 ml bottles and 5 lts 
can.

Hyper-IM Tablets

Sarpagandha churna (Rt) || Jatamansi churna (Rz) || Hemamakshi-
ka bhasma (Mn) || Sukti bhasma (Mn)

Indications: A safe antihypertensive, antidepressant and diuretic.  

Dosage:   Maintenance dose for mild 
hypertension: Take 1 tablet a day.
Mild to moderate hypertension : Take 2 or 
3 tablets a day.
Severe hypertension: Take tablet a day as 
an adjuvant along with other hyperten-
sives.

Presentation: 10 X 10 tablets in blister pack, 1000 tablets in PET jar.

Jessica Tablets

Jatamansi (Rz) || Sarpagandha (Rt) || 
Amlaki (Dr Fr)

Indications: Useful in insomnia, anxiety 
neurosis and nervous diseases.  

Dosage:   Take 2 tablets at bed time. For effective action, after taking 
the tablets do not undertake any activity. Retire to bed. 

Presentation: 10 X 10 tablets in blister pack, 1000 tablets in PET jar.

Gandhaka Rasayana
TabletsShuddh gandhaka (Mn)

Indications: Useful in syphilitic syndrome, skin 
diseases like eczema, chronic venereal complica-
tions, bacterial afflictions and scrotal swelling, etc.
Dosage:   Adults: Take one tablet with water before 
food twice a day. Children: Take half tablet with 
water before food twice a day.  
Presentation: 20, 40, 80, 100 tablets in HDPE 
container, 1000 tablets in PET jar.

Rasottamadi Lepana

Shuddha parada (Mn) || Shuddha gandha-
ka (Mn)|| Manisila (Mn) || Ganga sindura 
(Mn) || Daruharidra (Dr St)

Indications:  For external application only.
Useful in common skin diseases, wounds, etc.

Presentation: 10 gms PET container.

Sulphur Ointment

Shuddha gandhaka (Mn) || Tankana amla 
(Mn) || Jasada bhasma (Mn)

Indications:  For external application only.
Useful in dry eczema, wounds, fissures of foot, 
burns and skin sores.

Presentation: 10 gms PET container.

Sinduradi Lepana

Ganga sindura (Mn) || Rasa karpura (Mn)

Indications:  For external application only. 
Useful in skin sores, warts, boils, chancroid, 
ulcers and non healing wounds, etc.

Presentation: 10 gms PET container.



Sarpagandha churna (Rt) || Jatamansi churna (Rz) || Hemamakshi-
ka bhasma (Mn) || Sukti bhasma (Mn)

Indications: A safe antihypertensive, antidepressant and diuretic.  

Dosage:   Maintenance dose for mild 
hypertension: Take 1 tablet a day.
Mild to moderate hypertension : Take 2 or 
3 tablets a day.
Severe hypertension: Take tablet a day as 
an adjuvant along with other hyperten-
sives.

Presentation: 10 X 10 tablets in blister pack, 1000 tablets in PET jar.

GYNAECOLOGICAL AND NUTRITIONAL REMEDIESVydactin Capsules

Lasuna (Bulb) || Maricha (Dr Fr) || Pippali 
(Dr Fr) || Sunthi (Dr Rz)

Indications: Indicated in high levels of 
cholesterol and high blood pressure.

Dosage: Take 1 or 2 capsules twice a day.

Presentation: 10 X 10 capsules in blister 
pack, 1000 capsules in HDPE container.

Gynocalm Capsules

Yastimadhu (Rt) || Garika durva (Wh Pl) || 
Draksha (Fr) || Mandukaparni (Wh Pl) || Loha 
bhasma (Mn)
Indications: Useful in dysmenorrhoea,
menorrhagia, metrorrhagia, regulates
menstrual cycle and relieves premenstrual 
tension.   
Dosage: Take 1 capsule twice a day.
Presentation: 40 capsules in HDPE container, 500 capsules in PET jar and 
1000 capsules in HDPE container. 

Gynocalm Syrup

Satavari (Rt) || Ashoka (Wh Pl) || Padmaka (Fl) ||
Amlaki (Dr Fr)

Indications: Useful in dysmenorrhoea, menorrhagia, 
metrorrhagia, regulates menstrual cycle and relieves 
premenstrual pain.     

Dosage: Take 2 to 3 teaspoonfuls twice a day.

Presentation: 200 ml, 500 ml bottles and 5 lts can.

Abalasudha Tablets

Bida lavana (Mn) || Kaseesa bhasma (Mn) ||
Guduchi satva (St)

Indications: Useful in gynaecological disorders like
dysmenorrhoea, menorrhagia. Also useful in
palpitation, backache, distaste, general weakness, 
constipation etc. Associated with menstrual disorders.

Dosage: Take 1 tablet with honey or ghee before food, 
twice a day.

Presentation: 40 tablets in HDPE container, 1000 tablets in PET jar.

Lactoma Syrup

Granules

Satavari (Rt) || Jeevanthi (Rt) || Satapushpa (Fr)

Indications:  Helps in general debility after child birth,
strengthens immune system of mothers, balances 
hormones, restores health of reproductive system post 
delivery and a galactagogue.

Dosage: Take 3 to 4 teaspoonfuls twice or thrice a day 
with milk.

Presentation: 200 ml, 500 ml bottles and 5 lts can.

Lactoma
Satavari (Rt) || Vidari (Tub Rt) || Sariva (Rt) ||
Rohitaka (St Bk)

Indications:  Improves content and secretion of milk 
and a Galactagogue.

Dosage: 10gm twice a day with a glass of milk.

Presentation: 250 gms PET jar and 500 gms HDPE 
container.

Apsa Capsules

Aswagandha (Rt) || Hemamakshika bhasma (Mn) || 
Rajatha bhasma (Mn) || Mandukaparni (Wh Pl)

Indications: Helpful in certain psychiatric disorders 
like ADHD, bipolar disorder, OCD, insomnia and 
anxiety neurosis.

Dosage: Take 1 capsule twice a day.

Presentation: 40, 60, 100 and 1000 capsules in HDPE container.

Niddwin Capsules

Guduchi (St) || Madhunasini (Lf) ||
Bougainvillea (Fl) || Amlaki (Dr Fr)

Indications: Helpful in non-insulin
dependent diabetes mellitus. Adjuvant to 
other oral anti diabetic drugs. Improves 
general health.

Dosage: Take 1 capsule twice a day.

Presentation: 10 X 10 capsules in blister pack, 1000 capsules in 
HDPE container.

Medonil Tablets

Vrikshamla (Fr) extract || Guggulu (Exudate) || 
Maricha (Dr Fr) || Arjuna (St Bk)

Indications: Indicated in obesity; increases lipid
metabolism. It is also a hepatoprotective.     

Dosage: Take 1 tablet twice a day with honey.

Presentation: 20, 40 tablets in HDPE container, 1000 
tablets in PET jar.

Smriti Syrup

Mandukaparni (Wh Pl) || Vacha (Rz) || Amlaki (Fr) || 
Satavari (Rt)

Indications: Useful in treating memory loss due to 
dementia and sharpens intellect.

Dosage: Take 2 to 4 teaspoonfuls twice a day.

Presentation: 200 ml, 500 ml bottles and 5 lts can.

Smriti Capsules

Brahmi (Wh Pl) extract || Satavari (Rt) 
extract || Mandukaparni (Wh Pl) ||
Amlaki (Fr)

Indications: Useful in treating memory loss 
due to dementia and sharpens intellect. 

Dosage: Take 1 capsule twice a day.

Presentation: 10 X 10 capsules in blister pack, 
1000 capsules in HDPE container.  

SyrupNakas
Somalata (St) || Datura (Wh Pl) || Kantakari (Wh Pl) || 
Yastimadhu (Rt)

Indications:  Useful in all types of cough, haemopty-
sis,tonsilitis and very effective in bronchial asthma.

Dosage: Take 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls twice or thrice a day. 
after food dilute with equal quantity of water after food.

Caution: To be taken under medical supervision.

Presentation: 100 ml, 200 ml, 500 ml bottles and 5 lts can.



GASTROINTESTINAL REMEDIES

G C M Syrup

Vasa (Lf) || Datura (Wh Pl) || Brihati (Wh Pl) ||
Tulasi (Wh Pl)

Indications: All types of cough.

Dosage: Adults: Take two teaspoonfuls twice or thrice 
a day. Children: Half of the dosage prescribed for 
adults. 

Presentation: 100 ml bottle and 5 lts can.

Eosinophal Tablets

Navagrahi  || Sudarshana churna || Gomutra silajit (Mn)

Indications: Used in eosinophilia, cough, 
dyspnoea, fever, rhinitis and sneezing.

Dosage: Take 1 tablet twice a day with 
warm water.

Caution: To be used under medical
supervision.

Presentation: 10 X 10 tablets in blister pack, 1000 tablets in PET jar.

CapsulesPulmoran
Kantakari (Wh Pl) || Pippali (Dr 
Fr) || Maricha (Fr) || Bhringaraj (Wh Pl)

Indications: Effective in bronchitis, cough, 
stuffy nose, rhinitis and recurrent respiratory 
problems. It is indicated as adjuvant along 
with anti tubercular medications for improv-
ing the overall health of the lungs.

Dosage: Take 1 capsule twice a day.

Presentation: 10 X 10 capsules in blister pack, 1000 capsules in HDPE 
container.

TabletsTonosil
Tankana bhasma (Mn) || Kaseesa 
bhasma (Mn) || Karpura shilajit 
bhasma (Mn)

Indications: Useful in acute and chronic 
tonsilitis.

Dosage: Take 1 or 2 tablets twice a day.

Presentation: 10 X 10 tablets in blister pack, 1000 tablets in PET jar.

TabletsAsthamed
Sirisha (Rt Bk) || Tulasi (Lf) || Haridra (Rz) || 
Sunthi (Dr Rz)

Indications: Helps relieve asthmatic conditions.
Reduces allergic symptoms. It can be taken with 
Nakas for better results. 

Dosage: Take 2 tablets twice or thrice a day.

Presentation: 60 tablets in HDPE container, 1000 
tablets in PET jar.

Mouth PaintMougel
Khadira (Wd) || Tankana bhasma (Mn) || Triphala

Indications: Mouth ulcers

Dosage: Apply gently on affected area of the tongue 
and mouth three or four times a day.

Presentation: 10 ml dropper container and 5 lts can.

SyrupImitol
Aswagandha (Rt) || Jatamansi (Rz) || Gomutra shilajit 
(Mn)

Indications: Indicated in anaemia, fatigue, nervous 
weakness and sexual debility.

Dosage: Take 2 to 3 teaspoonfuls twice a day.
 Presentation: 100 ml, 200 ml, 500 ml bottles and 5 lts 
can.

Syrup Fortified with iron and calcium

Imis Tonic Compound
Aswagandha (Rt) || Yastimadhu(Rt) || Ratnapurusha 
(Lf) || Sariba ( Rt) || Bala (Wh Pl) 

Indications: It is an aphrodisiac and haematinic tonic. 
Useful in weakness, insomnia, fatigue, mental stress, 
anaemia, indigestion, distaste and excessive sweating. 
Also used in pains and burning sensation in hands and 
feet, palpitation and breathlessness. It can be used by 
all age groups.   

Dosage: Take 2 teaspoonfuls with water twice a day 
after food.

Presentation: 100 ml, 200 ml, 500 ml bottles and 5 lts 
can.

TabletsImex
Vamsalochana (Exd) || Pippali (Dr Fr) || Guduchi satva (St) 

Indications: For whooping cough in children and 
vomitings associated with fever and cough.

Diet: Children should be given only old rice, barley, 
urad dal, bitter gourd, ghee, butter milk, sugar, 
draksha and other easily digestable foods. Avoid 
spicy food, fried food, brinjal, pungent and sour 
substances.

Dosage: Take 1 tablet with honey or sugar candy 
powder and water twice a day.   

Presentation: 40, 100 tablets in HDPE container, 1000 tablets
in PET jar.

SyrupImigrone - C
Amlaki (Dr Fr) || Sariba (Rt) || Draksha (Dr Fr)

Indications: An ideal tonic for vigour and healthy 
growth of children. It is an antibacterial, antispasmodic, 
antiviral and relieves gastrointestinal disturbances. 
Also useful in scurvy. Increases appetite and improves 
general tone of the system.

Dosage: Take 2 to 3 teaspoonfuls twice or thrice a day.

Presentation: 100 ml bottle.

Mouth WashMougel
Khadira (Wd) || Triphala 

Indications: Mouth ulcers caused due to indigestion, 
stress or any other injury. Useful in inflammation of 
gums. Relieves irritation in pharyngitis and laryingitis. 
Can also be used as a mouth freshner for foul smelling 
breath.    

Dosage: Take 2 to 3 teaspoonfuls in the mouth and 
gargle thoroughly or rinse the mouth to use it as an 
antiseptic mouth wash.

Presentation: 100 ml bottle and 5 lts can.



Imidige Syrup

Haritaki (Dr Fr) || Sunthi (Dr Rz) || Bhumyamlaka
(Wh Pl)

Indications: Chronic indigestion, constipation, dyspep-
sia, anorexia and abdominal colic.

Dosage: Adults : Take 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls twice a day. 
Children : Take 1/2 to 1 teaspoonful twice a day.

Presentation: 100 ml, 200 ml, 500 ml bottles and 5 lts can.

Madiphala Rasayana
Syrup

Jambeera Rasa/Madhiphala Rasa || Jeeraka (Fr) || 
Sunthi
(Dr Rz)

Indications: It is ideal for pregnant women especially to 
curb morning sickness. Indicated in dyspepsia, nausea 
and acts as a carminative.

Dosage :  Take 1 to 3 teaspoonfuls twice or thrice a day 
with or without water.

Presentation:  100 ml, 200 ml, 500 ml bottles and
5 lts can.

Tablets

Haritaki (Dr Fr) || Sunamukhi (Lf) || Trivrit (Rt)

Indications: Useful in constipation. Stimulates 
bowel movement without causing irritation result-
ing in smooth evacuation of faeces. Non habit 
forming.

Dosage:  Take 1 or 2 tablets with hot water at 
bedtime.

Presentation: 40, 100 tablets in HDPE container, 1000 tablets in PET jar.

Hemheal Tablets

Suran kanda (Rz) || Nagakesara (Fl)

Indications: It is used in constipation and piles. 
Relieves all kinds of pain, discomfort caused by 
piles. stimulates bowel movement, loosens 
stools and helps smooth evacuation of faeces.

Dosage:  Take 2 to 3 tablets with butter milk 
twice or thrice a day.

Diet:  Avoid hot and oily substances.

Presentation: 60 tablets in HDPE container, 1000 tablets in PET jar.

Imisedon Tablets

Sankha bhasma (Mn) || Sarjakshara (Mn) || Kukkutanda twak 
bhasma (Mn)

Indications: A digestive and carminative. 
Reduces acidity in the stomach, relieves 
gastric pains and colic.

Dosage:  Take 2 tablets with warm water 
twice a day or whenever required.

Presentation: 10 X 10 tablets in blister pack, 1000 tablets in PET jar.

Qura Tablets

Kutaja (St Br) extract

Indications: Useful in amoebiasis, gastrointestinal 
infections, irritable bowel syndrome, anal itching 
and other infections, colic, malabsorption.

Dosage:  Take 1 or 2 tablets twice a day. For an 
additive effect it is recommended to use along with 
Imizyl due to its anti diarrhoeal effect.

Presentation: 40 tablets in HDPE container, 1000 tablets in PET jar.

Imilax

TabletsImizyl
Vamsalochana (Exd) || Dadima twak || Bilva (Fr) || 
Ativisha (Rt)

Indications: It is indicated in dysentry and 
diarrhoea caused by bacterial, parasitic worms 
including ameobiasis. An anti bacterial, anthelmint-
ic and has antispasmodic effect.
    
Dosage: Take 1 or 2 tablets twice or thrice a day. 
For an additive effect it is recommended to use 
along with Qura due to its anti amoebic Properties.   
   
Presentation: 20, 40 tablets in HDPE container, 1000 tablets in PET jar.Essidan Tablets

Sukti bhasma (Mn) || Kukkutanda twak
bhasma(Mn) || Varata bhasma(Mn) ||
Shankha bhasma(Mn)

Indications: Used in acid peptic disorders including 
gastric ulcer, duodenal ulcer, gastroesophageal 
reflux diseases and motion sickness. A digestive 
and carminative.
Reduces acidity in the stomach, relieves gastric 
pains and colic.

Dosage:  Take 2 tablets with warm water twice a day.
Presentation: 40, 80 tablets in HDPE container.

Livlon Forte Syrup

Bhumyamlaki (Wh Pl) || Punarnava (Wh Pl) || Sarapunka 
(Wh Pl) || Pippali (Dr Fr) || Chitraka (Rt)

Indications: Useful in treatment of liver and spleen 
enlargement, jaundice, diabetes, constipation, anorexia 
and indigestion. Corrects the damage caused to liver 
due to alcohol addiction.

Dosage:  Adults : Take 2 teaspoonfuls twice a day.
Children : Take 1/2 to 1 teaspoonful twice a day.
Alcoholics : Take 1 to 2 tablespoonfuls twice a day.
 
Presentation: 100 ml, 200 ml, 500 ml bottles and 5 lts can.

TabletsLivlon
Bhringaraj extract (Wh Pl) || Bhumyamlaki(Wh Pl) 
|| Pippali (Dr Fr) || Mandura bhasma (Mn)

Indications: Useful in enlargement of liver and 
spleen, anaemia, jaundice, constipation and loss 
of appetite.    

Dosage: Take 2 tablets with water twice a day.

Diet: Should avoid oil and ghee and take easily 
digestable foods.

Presentation: 100 tablets in HDPE container, 1000 tablets in PET jar.



Vamsalochana (Exd) || Dadima twak || Bilva (Fr) || 
Ativisha (Rt)

Indications: It is indicated in dysentry and 
diarrhoea caused by bacterial, parasitic worms 
including ameobiasis. An anti bacterial, anthelmint-
ic and has antispasmodic effect.
    
Dosage: Take 1 or 2 tablets twice or thrice a day. 
For an additive effect it is recommended to use 
along with Qura due to its anti amoebic Properties.   
   
Presentation: 20, 40 tablets in HDPE container, 1000 tablets in PET jar.

Hemheal Ointment

Nimba taila (St Bk) || Tankana bhasma (Mn) || Lajjalu (Wh Pl)

Indications: For external application only. Useful in painful haemor-
rhoid conditions. It has both lubricating and healing ingredients 
which help soothen the pile mass and also help in easy
evacuation.   

Direction: Apply before and after 
evacuation for prolonged exposure 
and faster healing. Can be used along 
with Hemheal tablets for better results.
  Presentation: 30 gms tube.

Pithorin Capsules

Lasuna (Bu) || Gomutra silajith (Mn) ||
Pashanabheda (Lf) || Badarashma (Mn)

Indications: Used in pittaja complications. It 
disintegrates and expels gall bladder stones.

Dosage: Take 1 capsule twice or thrice a day.
  
Presentation: 10 X 10 capsules in blister pack, 1000 capsules in HDPE 
container.  

Altarin Tablets

Gomutra shilajit (Mn) || Pashanabheda 
(Rz) || Gokshura (Fr) || Punarnava (Rt)

Indications: Indicated in urinary calculi, 
urinary tract infections. Relieves pain, 
induces free urination.   
 
Dosage: Take 2 tablets twice or thrice a day.
  
Presentation: 10 X 10 tablets in blister pack, 1000 tablets in PET jar. 
 

Dhatuvruddhi Tablets

Aswagandha (Rt) || Ingileeka (Mn) || Gomutra 
shilajit (Mn) || Swarna vanga (Mn)

Indications: A natural rejuvenator. Increases libido, 
a spermaotogenic. Used as a restorative and 
aphrodisiac agent.

Dosage: Take 1 tablet twice a day  with milk.
  
Presentation: 40, 100 tablets in HDPE container, 1000 
tablets in PET jar.

Rejunova Tablets

Aswagandha (Rt) || Gomutra shilajit (Mn) || Ingileeka (Mn) || 
Swarna vanga (Mn)

Indications: Non hormonal, safe, sexual 
stimulant, natural libido enhancer, useful in 
erectile dysfunction and oligospermia.

Dosage:  Take 1 tablet twice a day with milk.
  
Presentation: 12 x 10 tablets in blister pack, 
1000 tablets in PET jar.

TabletsEcstasy Gold
Kapikacchu (Sd) || Aswagandha (Rt) || Gomutra 
shilajit (Mn) || Jasada bhasma (Mn) || Hemasun-
dara rasa (Mn)

Indications: Useful in oligospermia, infertility, 
erectile dysfunction, premature ejaculation and  an 
aphrodisiac.

Dosage: Take 1 or 2 capsules twice a day.

Presentation: 10 x 10 capsules in Blister pack, 1000 
capsules in HDPE container.

Kumkumadi Lepana
Kumkum kesara (Stg) || Rasakarpura (Mn)

Indications: For external application 
only. Useful in pimples and other hyper 
pigmentatious conditions. 
    
Direction: Apply on the face and rub 
gently on the affected parts in the night and wash with warm 
water in the morning.
 
Presentation: 15 gms and 30 gms tube.

CreamSafrozan
Kesara (Fl) || Karpura (Mn) || Swetha chandana oil

Indications: A natural skin care with goodness of saffron. Protects 
from harmful sun rays and tones up the skin. Reduces hyperpig-
mentation and acne blemishes.
   
Usage: Apply sufficient quantity on 
face, morning and evening.

Presentation: 20 gms tube.

OilJephyr
Sariba (Rt) || Amlaki (Dr Fr) || Chandana (Ht Wd) ||
Japapushpa (Fl) || Coconut oil (Ext)

Indications: Useful in premature greying and balding, 
parasitic infections in scalp. A coolant and promotes 
healthy, lustrous hair.

Usage: For external use only. Apply on the scalp and 
massage gently.

Presentation: 100 ml, 200 ml, 500 ml bottles and 5 lts 
can.

REJUVENATORS

SKIN REVITALIZERS (External applications)

*For the use only of registered medical practitioners or a hospital or a laboratory.

We also manufacture Classical
Ayurvedic medicines such as

Asavas, Arishtas, Kashayams, Kwathas,
Kwatha Churnas, Grithams, Guggulu,

Vatis, Gutikas, Lehyas, Bhasmas
and Rasaushadhas.



*For the use only of registered medical practitioners or a hospital or a laboratory.

Kumkumadi Taila
Mahachandanadi Taila
Mahamasha Taila
Mahanarayana Taila
Narayana Taila
Neelibrungaraja Taila
Nirgundi Taila
Pinda Taila
Prabhanjana Vimardhana Taila
Sahachardi Taila
Shadbindu Taila
Somaraja Taila
Vishatinduka Taila

Vantakajjali
Oushadhas
Agnitundi Vati
Ananda Bhairavi
Brihatvata Chintamani
Chandrakala Rasa
Ekangaveera Rasa
Hemasundara Rasa
Ichabhedi Rasa
Kamadugha Rasa
Kantavallabha Rasa
Lakshmivilasa Rasa
Mrithyunjaya Rasa
Panchabanakalpa
Pravala Panchamrutham
Purnachandrodayam
Purnachandrodayam with Anupana
Rajitha Chandrodayam
Rasaraja Rasa
Seethamsu Rasa
Shadguna Sindhuram
Siddhamakharadhwaja
Smritisagara Rasa
Sri Jayamangala Rasa
Sutasekhara Rasa
Suvarnakravyadi Rasa
Suvarnamalini Vasantham
Suvarna Suryavarthi Compound
Swasakutara Rasa
Tarakeswara Rasa
Tribhuvanakirti Rasa
Vasanthakusumakaram
Vasantha Kusumakara with Anupana
Vasanthamalathi Rasa
Vatagajankusam
Vatakulantaka Rasa
Vyadhiharana Rasa
Yogendra Rasa

Bhasmas
Abhraka Bhasma – Sarvopayogi
Abhraka Bhasma – Sahasraputa
Hemamakshika Bhasma
Jasada Bhasma

Asvas, Arishtas
Abhayarishta
Amrutharishta
Aravindasava
Arjunarishta
Ashokarishta
Aswagandharishta
Balarishta
Bhringarajasava
Babbularishta
Chandanasava
Dasamoolarishta
Jeerakadyarishta
Kanakasava
Khadirarishta
Kumarayasava
Kutajarishta
Lohasava
Mahadraksharishta
Mustakarishta
Pippalyasava
Punarnavasava
Rohitakarishta
Saraswatharishta
Saribadyarishta
Usirasava
Vasarishta
Vidangarishta 

Arkas
Ajamodakam (Omu water)

Lehyas
Agastyaharitaki Lehya
Amruthabhallataka Lehya
Aswagandhadi Rasayana
Chyavanaprasa
Madhusnuhi Rasayana 
Palasugandhi Lehya
Sowbhagya Sonti Lehya

Tailas
Amavata Taila
Anu Taila
Arka Ksheera Taila
Arimedadi Taila
Balaguduchyadi Taila
Balaswagandha Taila
Bringamalaka Taila
Chandanadi Taila
Dhanwantari Taila
Himasagara Taila
Hingutriguna Taila
Kottamchukkadi Taila
Ksheerabala Taila
Ksheerabala Taila(7)
Ksheerabala Taila (101)

Kanta Bhasma
Kantabraka Sindhuram
Karpoorashilajit Bhasma
Kaseesa Sinduram
Loha Bhasma
Lohabraka Sindhuram 
Lohasaveeram
Manchimutya Bhasma
Mandura Bhasma
Naga Bhasma
Pagada BhasmaPravala Bhasma
Punarnavadi Manduram
Ratinara Bhasma
Rajitha Bhasma
Shadguna Sindhuram
Sankha Bhasma
Sataputakrishnabhraka Sindhuram
Spatika Bhasma
Sukthi Bhasma
Surakshara Bhasma
Surakshara Kaseesam
Swarna Bhasma
Talaka Bhasma
Tamra Bhasma
Tankana Bhasma
Trivanga Bhasma
Vanga Bhasma
Vangabhraka Sindhuram
Varata Bhasma
Vykrantha Bhasma

Vatuka And
Rasaushada
Arogyavardhani Gutika
Chandra Prabhavati
Chitrakadivati
Dhanwantari Gutika
Grahini
Kankayana Gutika
Krimisamharini Pills
Lasunadivati
Manasamitra Gutika
Nityanandavati
Pravala Panchamrutam
Purnachandrodayam
Rajahpravarthanavati
Rasaraja Rasa
Swasanandavati
Vettumaran Gutika

Guggulu
Bhihat Yogaraja Guggulu
Gokshuradi Guggulu
Kaisora Guggulu
Kanchanara Guggulu
Laghu Yogaraja Guggulu
Maha Yogaraja Guggulu
Punarnavadi Guggulu
Simhanada Guggulu
Triphala Guggulu
Yogaraja Guggulu

Ghrita
Brahmi Ghrita
Changeri Ghrita
Indukanta Ghrita
Mahatriphaladya Ghrita
Panchagavya Ghrita
Panchatikta Guggulu Ghrita
Sukumara Ghrita
Triphala Ghrita
Vidaryadi  Ghrita

Churnas, Kwathas/
kwatha Churna

Avipattikara Churna
Bhaskara Lavana
Brihatmanjistadi Kwatha
Chopchinyadi Churna
Dasamoola Kwatha Churna
Dasamulikadi Kwatha
Devadaryadi Kwatha
Devadaryadi Kwatha Churna
Drakshadi Churna
Eladi Churna
Guggulutiktha Kwatha
Hingwashtaka Churna
Jatiphaladi Churna
Jatiphaladi Churna Tablets
Lavangadi Churna
Mahamanjistadi Kwatha
Mahadrakshadi  Churna
Maharasnadi Kwatha
Maharasnadi Kwatha Churna
Mahasudarsana Kwatha
Paityadi Kwatha
Punarnavadi Kwatha Churna
Pushyanuga Churna
Rasna Erandadi Kwatha
Sitophaladi Churna
Sudarsana Churna
Talisadi Churna
Trikatu Churna
Triphala Churna
Triphala Churna Tablets
Vidaryadi Kwatha

Miscellaneous
Gandhaka Bhasma
Guduchi Satvam

Manufactured in India by:

IMIS Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd.
#3-349, Guntur Road, Undavalli - 522501  ||  Regd. Office: 30-17-2, Seetharampuram,

Vijayawada - 520002  ||  www.imispharma.com 
 info@imispharma.com   ||   sales@imispharma.com

Customer Care : 0866-6614142

Classical Products


